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VOTE THE ENTIRE.
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cratlc rule. Under the former STEDIiAN VS. 1S002E- -ENFIELD ABLAZE.surplus, and endeavored to reduce KING AND SILLS.taxes. No scandals have disgraced
the administration. No jobs haveINS.MAJ. ROBE

they know that they received
notb Ing for their services to the
county.

.
Jury and witnesss

tickets were only worth 25 rati fa

owu officers. Applause. North
Carolina wants no federal control of
her local schools. She wants to
select her ow 1 school book. She
wants tne ctr'dren ot heroes whose
bo'ies are bleaching where they fell

A Fa Samplj- -

The Republicans of the dis-
trict composed of Caldwell,
Burke, McDowell. Mitchell and

been planned and executed in the

THE TARIFF. -

ITUATir COSTS TUE WORK-IS- O

MKX.

Departments. There Das been

Lt- - Gov- - Stednan at Lexington
H:ore, Ilis E:publicaa Antagonist
Flayed Completely Eonffres. En-

thusiasm and Handshaking.

THE PEOPLE TUOIiO C GHL T
JXAROUSED FOR DEMOCRACY.a clean, prudent, sale economical

administration of the public affairs.
OUR XEXT SEX A TORS

THIS DISTRICT.in batt e at her own sovereign call, Yancey are running as one of
their candidate for the Semte

in the dollar the county was in
debt and the tas 88 J cents on
the $100 worth of" property.
Under Democratic rule the

. . .J- A. M i

t read the history of those
fathers valor and honor iu books

Has the party done anything r

make the American people think
their verdict four years ago unwise.written and supervised by her ownThe Biggest SpeeclxEver

Delivered in Wilson. What is the issue you are caueucitizens. She wants her younger
children not to be taught that the

lion. F. M' S'nwons Makes a
Strong Presentation of tlie
Claims of the Democratic Party.

The XermMtie Lift Tax
county is out oi aeDt, us paper
good, dollar for dollar, and the
tax only 55 cents on the $100
worth of property. The ne

on to sit m on judgement! Mow
will you and dear Old North Caro

A Short Sketch or the Lire of the
Demon-aU- e Xominee. They
are Worthy to Represent Urn.

BKaUUBeyond nU
Rtmali,lina stand on the etn 01 riovemoeu

a reverend eer.lemxn who is
evidently a daisy. His name Is
Falrchild., and Mr. IL 8. Blair,
of Caldwell, one of the Demo-
cratic candidates for the Senate
in that district, said in a speech
t Marion last week, as reported

by the Bugle, that FaJrctlld
(who appears to be a carpet-
bagger) came to North Caro-
lina with the Bible nnder Lis

groes say they want and are goWill you be found with the party
ing to nave sucn men as Tomof war, blood, roooery, riot, joDnery,

sectional hate, race prejudice, trusts Yesterday Enfield was ablaze
with Democracy, figurately and
literally. F. M. Simmons was

North Carolina men who answered
to the call of her toj- arras, were
traitor's, fanatics, or rebels. Ap-plans- e.

i
That money in ,jthe federal

treasury be'ougs to the states, and
the government has . no right to
spend one cent of it. iThe govern-
ment has no rijbt td" spend any
of that surplus, any of t that money
of North Carolina, for any

Emry, W. W. Anthony, and Tom
Taylor to represent them. The
county will go Democratic by

Lexington, N. C.f Oct. 18, 'S3
Lieut. Governor Stedman di-

vided time here last night with
the Republican State Elector
Moore. The. house was packed
eked with people, including ma-
ny ladies. It was thought here
that Lieut. Governor Stedman
made four years ago the best
speech ever delivered in Lex-
ington, but it is now 'conceded
even that it Was not so good
as the speech last night.
He completely flayed his antag-
onist, and was fully appreciated
by uprorous laughter and fre
applause. His tribute to Judge

Under the present tariff theand combinations of capitalists, or
will you and this noble State of
TTrrh namlinn he found Close IU laborer rises in the mornlm?.

The people of the Seventh
Senatorial district composed
of the countie of Wilson, Na3h
and Franklin hava mmv timui

THE ISSUES OF THE C&MP&IGH DIS-

CUSSED IS THE MOST LOGI-

CAL, FORCIBLE AKD ISTER- --

EST1SG MAKER EVER

HEARD IN OUR
COittUNI'IY.

nresent. and. where he goes from three to five hundred ma-- puts on his common flannel
shirt taxed 95 rer cenL: Msrank beneath the banner of Demo their i)em0cracy flourishes like jority, we were told arm, a oecs oi cards in one

Usherbeen1-represente- by some of ! i a bottle ofiiv, uii w ":.. . I a green bay tree. . We like the rmnn'A of this coat taxed 57 rer cent, ahoestaxes, honest methods, eouaiMgnts, i in the other. That on one occaWe have often tnougnt; as
purpose bnt that provided by the 35 per cent; and hat taxed 82

per cent. ; washes Lis face andwe passed this charming little
tne best and most useful men in
the State. The work of the
convention which met in Nash

town and community. They
are clever and obliging and
ever ready to please vou. They

sion after preaching he stepped
up to a boon companion andConstitution. That ni,ney ought to

no favored classes, ana extended
markets for American surplusage of
manufacture, on which banner, in
naaPAfnl rrrflan laf-far- in t.lia mnt.fo

place half city, half town
rsaid. "I can preach like n 1,"that it would be pleasant lor ville was in keeping with the;are so enthusiastic that you

be returned to this State without
any restriction whatevter. This State
will spend its owii money for

hands la a tin bowl taxed OS
per cent ; and dries them on a
cheap cotton towel taxed 43 perand went off and bought a til- -of all humanity: "loye is power." the representative of the Aj ju3t fall right in and catch their wora mat nas usually beenFowle, and especially to his

done by the irood people of the i lon of whiskey, got drunk andvaxce to stop and meet theseCUB PEOPLE COMPLETELY CAP-- -

TUHED.
education without rule) or direction spirit. If a man needs anything heroic and courageous enforc ceni.

district. Two of the best TVum- - : "M,uuuu ec oi csrnsnient of his judical order He sits down to his humbleto strengthen him in the faith,A Timely Fable- - people. 'So yesterday we ran
up there and were surprised to crats and most popular men in j n hifl Pcket.

iroin the federal jgovernment
Great applause. j

T1IE JIISSiON KifDED.
meal and eats from a elatelet him go to Enfield. We look

forward with much pleasure to the entire district were called ' .fiud the town full ot people.
Upon enquiring it was distov--

. Ater the Republican party had fcth by the people to serve as Claione cn Tashlnrtcr.
taxed 50 per cent; with knife
and fork taxed 35 per cent.;
drinks his coffee with turar

the time wnen we may be with
A rich man had a piece of

land on which a poor mule was
grazing. "I shall harness you,"

On Thursday la-- t it was an
completed- its mission the Amer faianaara Dearers lor tne cause I

n ni i rl fx rl nil the streets that them again. C. F. W.
Oct. 13th, 1888.ic.iu people said have served of Democracy. "This year I Lad an hour's Ulk

against he tyrannical acts of
General Ruger, in interfering
with the civil process of his
court, was simply grand and
sublime utterly indescribable

and when he suggested a fit-
ting euligium for Judge Fowle
for thus upholding civil liberty
the enthusi sin knew no bounds.

aid the man to the mule, "andMaj. W. M. Robbin?, of State.--, yoer time'with many blunders, but

ered that Mr. Simmons was at
that moment speaking aud that
there would be a big barbecue
when he finished, par ',aken of by
all present. We found Mr. Sim

taxed C8 per cent. ; seasons Lis
food with salt taled C3 per
cent. ; pepper taxed Gl per cent.

make you plow this ground to
grow melons on, of which I am

bb. b. w. kixg. jwltix m. L. Gladstone. lie
.ialdtome: "Sixty IDr. Robert W. yearsKing, one ot--a- T..r--

ville. would ou the po-

litical isue- - (,f the day to the
Wilson at the Court

with success; your mission is over,
and therefore there is no
longer any use for von. Your m's--

"TrJKt are
largely private af- - lie looks around on Lis wifeme nominees nr th pnnmni i .n .... . ... ... .. i . 1 r A fIT Ulah nrrtnn mnrl I v mHome; He intlie day at and children, all taxed In thesion necessarily made ton sectional is a resident of Wilson andf fairs wii.li which o
neither Mr.5,
C'ievt?anl nor any

a forced to the conclusion that ho
mons on the stand preacmng
pure Democracy to about 3,000
people.

very fond, while the stalks will
supply you with food." To
which the mule replied : "If I
concent to toil on your plan you
will have the melons and 1 will

niH Field-- At eitfht o'clock ibis country is now. ene country, practicing physician of wideHandkerchiefs from both sexes
were waved, hats thrown in the

same way, takes a chew of to-
bacco texed 199 per cent, lightswas quite the greatest manthp Court House was filled with free and nndivnled. : No sectional any rirfbt lo Inter-ftr- e.

oas. Ci. piaine'We were informed tnat heparty can supply the 'demand's of air or twirled on canes, and theiinrmLe anxious to hear this elo that ever lived. The aUty
years that have passed have not

practice and a heart that has
made him ride many miles to
do for sick and suffering when

foriT id spuven- -
a cigar Uxed 1 18 per cent And
even tbe eriligbt from Laevea

1 c

: If
hI
if I

a nniteu tree couun y. Applause. applause continued, repeatedquent disciple and exponent of be Trorse on than 1 am now, in
as much as I will have to eatThe people, toen, turned oul; the changed that impression, andagain and again before he could that pours Into Lis bumble

dwelling, must come through

had been preceded-b- y Mr. Ma-

son, of Northampton, who
made a most excellent speech.
The ladies of t .e place were
ouUin full force. They are

party, and now there is aa effort to any Englishnan who seeksno remuneration was expected
orrecehed.proceed. At the close, the la

made to reverse that decision, bat Itenj. llarritoi
Died Nov. 6, 1E. my advice in the line of Illsdies and gentleman rushed for Dr. King was born Novembe;

dry stalk3 instead of fresh
green grass. I'll not do it, sir.'"
"How unreasonable j'ou are
remonstrated the landowner :

tue rea-so- lor tne decis'on makes window glasses taxed 59 per
rent, and jet he thinks Le livesward and shook hands with development and equipment,

I invariably pay: Begin by read

Democracy.
lie was" introduced to the

audience by Jno. F. Bruton,
Esq., as a Ilian whose neighbors
love him- - .

Maj. Bobbins then gave our
people a speech that complete--rv- -

captivated them. He con- -

Lieuterant Governor Stedmanit utterly impossible lor reversal
Applause. "."!, strong Simmons men at Enfield

and their presence was appre
In freest government under
heaven.ing the life of George WashingMaine street was ablaze with"Your father never had anyFor every man that wore the ciated, ilor over two- - hours ton." Speech of Chauncey M. After the day's labor isbonfires in honor of the speakfood but thistles, and yet

15th, 1833, in Pitt county. Wa- - i

educated at the Franklin Ins'.?- -
tute, Franklinton, North Caro-
lina, and the University of Vir-- 'ginia. Read Medicine . under
Dr. B. F. Green, of Franklinto:;,
aud Dr. C. J. O'Hagan, of Greet ;

blue, every gray jactcet. has jet a
warin tender regard;! but it is a Depew.er. C. M. Stedman is a big closed and Lis family are allworked sixteen hours a, day Mr. Simmons told of things

that concerned the people pres

Unpopular ai
:ho:tie aid 'V
Hb.oail. Cp'ia o

:Tri!uine aiw n s
inonvnat'on furinu
Presidency.

6

2s

IC 5

Ar

HI

singular fact that tuei Republican man. Special Star Telegram.lie pleased inemvinced them : gathered around, Le reads a
chapter from Lis Bible taxed

without grumbline."' Alas! that
is true," retorted the mule, ''but e:o--.:and he impressed them with his politicans never yet forgiven entand they listened eagerly

to his earnest reciated of theirthe South. The Confederates who then, you know, my father was TTTT" TVflVnTTf!own strentrtn oi neari auu 2TES. ville. He also took lessons in
2v per cent ; and kneels to God
on carpet taxed 51 per cent:

W. I). Suir, DruggUt, Bippnasaw their flag go downj forever, and an ass." Chicago Express.head. He made a big speecii Vneeds and of the Democratic
way to redress their ferevencies. lotl.. testitit-- u : ! can reoommeoumedicine while at the LJuivei- -V3 ..U I. 1...,. 1and Mack Robbins can "bank" hope tor its glory flash out in a

second, have long since accepted xle.The Eal3 Will Pay 'en 5f Tzzz sity of Virginia. Graduated u'--til Ca'i-'o-n'- a be- - 1
Llt-ctri- c H.itt-r-s a tbe very beat
remedy. Kyetj It.ttle baa given re

then he rests Lis weary limbs,
on a sheet taxed 45 per cent;
and covers Limself with a

on the Wilson people in the 11.. . '..!..!Consistency a Jewel.the results ot the war with positive ; lourteen li'iu--

When he would nave stoped the
cry "go on ! go on I" resounded
from many throats and he

the Medical College of Cincin
nati, Ohio, in 18oS, with first lief in every ae. One naa tookfutura. good heart; and, the; Republican

six bottles, and wu cared of RheThe following will give our Col. Docker y denounces the blanket that Las paid 101 per7party claiming the grea4- - and glor oU t'on( Clll- - ;
ncsc la x"went on" until his hoarseness amatiern ot 10 jears standiD;." cent Even the broom withious victory of the Grand Union

honors. After graduating he
located at Goldsboro for a short
time and then moved to SUd- -

reagers a faint idea of the
words of his speech his man

Democratic party for not repeal
Ing the internal revenue sysArmy, seems never to be able to would permit him to say no

more.
Too

Ir.o.t. v

Abraham Hare, ilrojjgmt, Bell rl lie,
Ohio, aCiims: Tbe best telling
medicine I bare ever bandied !nner and tone caunot be describ- - forget nor to forgive toe conquered tern ; the man he is supporting

for President voted, while in Those present were well tonsburg, in Wilson county,
where he remained until 18G3.ed: -- South, flow, in the face of these

sectional prejudice's of the Repub pleased. Democrats were de

which Lis good wife sweeps the
floor is taxed 35 per cent--, and
the cooking vessels used in
preparing the husbands frugal
meals are taxed 42 per rent, and
tbe soda used to lighten Lis
bread U taxed 9 per rent The

the Senate, against repealing itThe question of this canipa'go is since which date he has resided
tuy 20 yer rxi'rience, if Electric
U ttera. 'aTbouKj da of others hire
added their testi. .ony, so that tbe

Tom Ccrrered- -He denounces the Democraticwhether or not the vertfic oi tne

It is rumored tnat the Repub-
lican managers are going to
make a "dead set" at North
Carolina. Everybody has
heard of North Carolina's
"special tax bonds," and most
people in this part of tbe world,
at lepst have heard of the firm
of Morton (Levi P.,) Bliss it Co.
Well, that firm holds millloms
of dollars worth of those bonds.
Now it seems that the Legisla-
ture of North Carolina, cannot
under the constitution, provide
for the payment of these bond,

lican party, can a man who loves
Noitn Carolina, cast his vote for a

lighted to witness the ability
of their champion, and grew in the town of Wilson. Married

nconle four years ago. oy which the party for not passing the Blair verdict noaniaioua tb&t ElectricMiss C. J. Bynum, daughter ofwildly enthusiastic a3 he toldIliMiiihlicAus' were turned out of educational bill ; the man he isparty who is seeking to keep alive
the seei ioual strife, and to force it PHI Bitters do core all disease of tbeGideon Bynum. Esa- - o'power, shall now . be reversed wife sits down to Ler pewingsupporting for President voted, i Lttrer. Kumeys 'or lilooa. unlr athe certainty of re-elec- tion

from the lact that all of his

Tom Devereux, the Repudlican
candidate for Attorney General,
going over the mountains with
Dockery, Settle, et al., charged

county. Her father was a promiright iu here in this State, and to
A GKAXD MISSION. half dollar a Lottie at A. W. Row- -while in the Senate, against it,disrupt society by exciting race

j land's Drug More.That verdict was arrived at but not only so but made aprejudices !
nent citizen of Pitt, and for
many years a representative in
the State Legislature, lie at

people know him to be a true
representative of the whole
people. Republicans liked

on the grounds that the Republican speech against it. He denounLOVE IS rtlWEE.party, with the accumulative force tended a course of Lectures inWbd ever rules this country ces the Democratic party for its
efforts to reduce tariff taxes, him for his fairness and theof 25 years ot power, and , witii a

Richmond in iv-4
--Aoolber wonderful discoverymust Ifave heart big euoueu to lovecreat mission and work, whicn it kindly spirit that animates andand therein he and his candithe nation. The time of sectional

from day to day that Judee
Fowle had acted improperly in
connection with the issue of the
special tax bo, ids in short,
that he had been bribed. In
1880 this same Devereux wrote
to the Morganton Blade a letter
in which he defended Judge

ed a diploma from the Instituhad accomplished, ha i completed controls him. As he spoke thehate aurV race prejudice is
nas been made ana thai too by a
lady in thin county. Diaeave fatt-
ened its rlntche upon ber and forits mission, and grown useless and gone,

See people drew nearer the stand.is no longer bower;Force
date for president are in thor-
ough accord ; for Mr. Harrison,
while in the Senate, voted

corrupt. Tliere wene two scnools ot

at the polls vote for such pay-
ment. Whatever may be Mr.
Levi P. Morton's aims the pur-
pose in life and whatever the
goal to which he is struggling,
it seems to be a well settled

1 uere was no straggling off, no
tion iu that city. 3xn after
this he entered the Confeder-
ate servlce a surgeon and serv-
ed both in the field and in the

seven year she withstood Its severthought from the b ginaing of this that gjrand meeting of the two
armiesfof Gettysburg this summer. talking around the edge of the est test, but, ber vital orgaas wereagainst taking the tariff tax off

machine, with a needle taxed .

25 per cent, and a epool of
lhrad taxed 74 per cent., to
make a calico dress taxed li per
cent ; or If she wishes to knit a
warm pair of sockJ to protect
Ler huiband and children from
th bitter cold she nses yarn
taxed 130 per cent

This heavy and nnjut harden
of taxation npon the oecetssarpes
of life the Democratic t arty
proposes to redore to an extent
that will secure life from the
Lardehips and dangers of our
present tariff laws, without'
imperiling the industrial icter-est- s

of the country.
The Democrat le p"y advo-

cates cheaper nee ilea., the

countryr as to Statt.'s rights. Doth
schools' were patriotic, able, and noaenninetl aod deatb seemed its- -Coolu ithat have been nnder a Re agricultural implements and is crowd, but all was attention.

The negroes are for him largely. hospital. In the latter part of Ojiaent-- For three montba shehonest. One school maiutaiued to-da- y opposed to the reductionpublican admioist.'atidul The Dem-
ocrat organization - in this 'coun- - I8G3 Ikj had a severe attack of congbed tnretsantlj and could aotfact that, from "way back" he

has been "on the make." Ifthpt the union was necessary, and They believe he will be elected
and they want to be on the the camp fever, and never suf deep. Sne boobt ol oa a bottle ofof the tax upon the necessities

of the poor.---Statesy- ille Landthat has heari enough to take intherefore indissoluble. The other i
ficiently recovered to enter th Dr. Kioc New Discovery for Oon- -

Fowle from the charge of
wrong-doi- g in this matter,
stated all the facts and made
it appear clearly that Jndge
Fowle had done nothing wrong
at all. This letter' is

now and it puts Mr. At-
torney General Devereux iu the
nine hole. Star.

cbool maintained that the union all tiiel people'", classes, and races
tba' make up this nation. mark.

North Carolina could be in-

duced to go Republican, for the
sake of savir r her boundries

rar sumption and was so much relievedservice again. Since thewas voluntary, and dissoluble at
winning side. Some are openly
avowing their intention to vote
for F. M. Simmons. To show he has been cractlcintr his pro--1 00 taking Grt dose tbat abe sleptwill.

How Thev Expect to Win- - feston and farming. jail night and with one botUe baThese differences were d'scussed from the pauper labor of Eu
rope, doncher-kno- w, Levi 1'with what power he held the

crowd it need only be statedCor sixty years in the Congress and Dr. King was chosen in 1ST ' ,,cru
.

w'-o- 7 ,
Quay Is not salished to useon the platform, throughout the and Benjamin might distribute

patronage s o . judiciously
to represent the district and j " M "writ . c liar ick ACoofboel- -
did so with credit to the dh-,- i, v ..rv..i.boodle in buying votes individcountry. Of course such a diffe that about 300 yards from the

stand there was a long tablenally, but he would like to buyedce coolu not be settled by argu through the State that the peo
laden with barbecue, bread and tnct and honor to himseir. I.e j xv. Rowland's Drtg More,

is a speaker of considerablement. Only the field of battle, ap a whole labor organization at pie might vote to pay these
Republican party !vrs the
rich and tbe trusts : 4 other
capitalistic combines agiiLft
the poor.

potatoes 11 in plain sight ofcould settle that controversy.

How They are Eept Solii

If a negro voted the Demo-
cratic ticket he became a mark
ed man: marked for social

bonds. Then shekels for Lev'one swoop. Mr. Powderly de fire and vim a campaigner ofj 2:w They ir ra.unusual effect! vene?s and all Ir i r"Southern man as I am, southern It is a desperate game but theclares that an emissary of
Quay's visited him to buy him
up with a fat office if he would

Republican party is iu a des
those present and it was three
o'clock and no one had been to
dinner. But even that sight
was insufficient to tempt those

an one or tne most popular mer.i Every man. In this
soldier as I was, I think history
will say the Republican party was
raised up to fight for the indetrac- -

1 2zziKj tzi til Tir.t

: tAe moxeyetj alliance.
Tbeillepublican party to carry

on the war, needed) money. To
get it, they had t" make an alli-
ance with the money powers of the
North and East. It c0mes natural
for the Republican pa, iy, therefore,
to be the party of the money power.
That is the reason that party has
givfli away m6re land ' than wonld
make a State four times as large
North Carolina, and twenty-si- x

tiuns as' large as. Palestine, the
laud the Lord gavei Hia chosen
people, to the farrfoadicorporations
and to cliques jof capitalists. Well,
the Democratic party that acquired
the great Wesjtern territory by its
valiant war w th Mexico, thought
that the land l elongeoj to the peo-
ple, and that i had been corruptly
taken from them by the Republi

perate situation. N. Yt Star. m tne district, lie will mak. j country who bolts the DemcJ
"pull the Knights of Labor offtibililv of the nutiOu; and the a conspicuous aud u?eful inein- - cratlc tartr. by becoming anHarrison's back in Indianabi.i(oi ian will ptobd'Olv, aud .uayV. ber Of the Senate. Hi voir IndeDendent arroca tea to Lim- -We Camot F:r,ct- -

This is bribery of the worstrightly, say, that God was with that will always be rabed for what 1

if the flatterlnir unction, after

people way. They were more
hungry for the wholesome food
of Democratic doctrine than
for that which satisfieth the
"innoF man"

kind. Harrison is deservedlyparty in its victory. Yes, and the he conceives to be tbe right.Many of us who are citizens his defection, that he Is a belter
" Democrat tha i he was before, or
I tlo Tnllv In nililUfi

to-d- ay were not old enough tofuture philosopher on history will
calmly poiot out that God, blessed

very obnoxious to the- - laboring
men ot Indiana and boodle is JAMU tt. SILLS.

remember the dark and --orrow
. Then Mr. Simmons concludedboth sides; for whilst the Union relied npon to make him ac

ostracism, for religious perse-
cution, for personal violence; he
lost his standing in his race; he
was a traitor, a parasite, an out-

cast. The women out vied the
men in devilish persecution, and
life was made intolerable to
him who broke the party rauks.
We speak of these as things of
tbe past; they are not suco.
These are the means employed
to keep the colored vote toget-her,"a- nd

wedo their inventors,
the justice, to say that they are
effective. Fayetteville

lul days or ' 'OS 'o'J and we party. Goldsborowas declared indestructible, the ceptable. But it .was fail. All familiarly calls the Democrat; ! fa.,Mr. W. C. Thorn e announced,
as soon as he could be heard read of them as constitutingStates were also made inde. candidate for the Senate, is one , ''the saddest period of the State'sthe signs indicate a big Demo-

cratic victory in that important VkAo4V M i MyinC' lii i.
structible forever.

SAMSON AlD THE JAWBONE, cans. Grover Cleveland, there State.

"They say" that there are a
few members of the Farmers'
Alliance who think they oucLt
to vote for Dockery because Le
belong to the Alliance. To all
such men we quote the follow-
ing from the Progressive
Farmer, the oSclal organ of the
Farmer's Alliance, of Septem-
ber 25th:

MA frequent recurrence lo
fundamental principles" is
absolutely essential to the pro-
motion and perpetuity of our
order. We muft not forgtt,
even in the excitement of a
political campaign and lo the
bitter contest of party rancor,
that TBI fakmek's alliance is

men that it Las ever been on 2
(

pleasure to know. , ;The Republican' party donbtless

history. The iniquity, venal ty
and rascality of that time will
perhaps never be fullyrevealed
by history, for it is said some

through the repeated cheers for
Simmons, that dinner was rea-
dy, and that when the white
people had finished the colored
people a large number of
whom were present wduld be

There ought not to be any
How They are Bulldozed.had another mission; it was to free

the negro, and jet that pasty did v u s. o tji aar w e9 ava tj c. t r . any negroBelford. Xh cmintr.' An ulv . iof the )inge t rascals have nev " F - - - i nn.i a h as antruot go into war to free the negro; negro school184-i- . He attended the Belford 1 ,..."'The Connecticut Republicantoe freeiug ot the slaves became a any I!:

fore, a Democratic l'riesident, has
revoked the land grants wherever
possible, and restored to the
government about one-hal- f these
iuvfluable lands. Nor do the
American people intend to restore
the Republican party to power, in
oraer that those lands may be
returned to the corporations?
VNNECESSABY TAXATION IS UN--

I! luujujibeen detected. We have been
afraid that the DemocraticProtectionists are sending out

envelopes to their working men,
necessity ot war. liie ; negroes
however think the Republicans

Academy until the VLV, "L .
and afterwards at Hllbkrw'S?
Military Academy and at Lou: - A1!? "y 1VA-- !

speakers would appear to the
young men rather, to be oldthat is practical intimidationfreed theui ami for that reason t over people. Rutherfordthburg, Aug. 1SG3 he enteredthey thiLk they ought to vote for foggies and mummies than pro ! Banner.The wages of the machanics are

enclosed in these cunningly de Confederate army as a private. tnat parry an me time, xtie ugro gressive damning record ofhas swapped the slavery of th" old in f'.i. r. r.r.tii v. r uimAnf a AX OROASI.AT10X.' ' - " I rrl t T Ithose days oc the Kadicai parmaster for the serfdom ofnolnicai He served bi ronntr-- . fnllnv'i . .Ci; aiKCT iTiia
vised envelopes that tell of the
great and marvelous benefits of
Protection. That is a polite

rf , . ,ty. Eut the Democratic M.rty

fed. The crowd marched as
orderly to the table as a well-drill- efi

company of soldiers.
There was no unseemly rush,
no scramble. It was the best
behaved crowd .we ever saw.

At night an event occurred
that has not been equalled in
the State this campaign. Mr.
Simmons was in his room at the
hotel when suddenly a band
of music began playing in front
of the building It was learned
that the Enfield Colored Cor-
net Band, or their own accord

the "lost cause" and fough, r?.

How is This1:

Mr. Chauncey Depew found
one Englishmin who wanted to
see Harrison elected, because
he feared that the Democrats,
if successful, would remove the
taxes from raw materials, and
so the United States m ould be
able to undersell England in
the English market. Think of
it. The man was a nobleman
too. Surely this should defeat

cannot afford in this day of

JCST TAXATION.

The Republican papty Is the
enemy of labor, and always kept
up taxation. To this1 outrageous
position, that mighty Democrat,
Grover Cleveland, in clarion notes

Miiantiwr.ir itnnm Mav IK,;- -, . congressman .Mcnoa Ul hegrace to forget the plunder andway these fellows have of forc-
ing working men to vote for when be was narolpfl t Hii I convinced, when the. results are

bosses. The negro owes his
. freedom to God, not to the mere

instrument with which God worked
OQt His emls; but the colored man
glorifies the Republican, party as
bis deliverer. When Samson 'slew

violence and prostitution prac wired from here that he cannotPoint. In January 1870 he wt. Ithe party of high tariff. ticed by the Radical party
married to Miss ThreadgilL owhile in power in North Caro
Alabama. His life has beet

that have been heajrd on the
mountains and , echoed in the
valleys, says: j

Unnecessary taxation is unjust
Eookery, This Means Yon- - lina, That record is like Ban

longer deceive the working
people of Durham. This Radi-
cal deceived them once by Lis
false promises, but will not do
so again.

chiefly that of a farmer thoughquo's ghost, it will not down.

Keep it free from the corrod-
ing touch of pauti'ajs action.
Let the members investigate tbe
questions at Issue between the
parties with the single and pat-
riotic purpose of ascertaining
the truth, and weigh the candi-
dates In the scales of an Impar-
tial judgment and go to the
ballot box and vote for the
best and highest lnterebt of the
whole country and of the whole
people. Above all, let us keep
our noble order on such a Li;h
plane that it cannot be nd by
selfish and designing politici-
ans as an instrument for pro

other pursuits have at differentGeneral Harrison, for the hon We know the Radical party
times --engaged a share of his at

When a man turns his back
upon his own race and libels
his neighborsthe white men

and without the solicitation or
knowledge of the white citi-
zens, was thus evidencing their
appreciation of Mr. Simmons.

est utterance of one man is of
more weight than forged edi-
torials from a score of

"CaTaro" Treatsert
here only by that sad tail of
mischief, sorrow and crime.
We must be guided by the
lamp of experience. Sanford

tentions. In 18S0 he was nomi-
nated by the Democratic party
of Nash tor the office of Regis

among whom he was raised
and whom he knows to be hon
est and respectable people Express. ter of Deeds. He was defeated

for the office but so gallant a
Mr. Simmons was deeply
touched . and thanked them
very feelingly. We dare say

the Philistiues with the jawbone of
an ass, there was never much
glorification of the ass's jawboue.

- Laughter and applause.
WABEIOKS 'NOT STATESMEN.
The Republican party came out

of the war, trained in the ways of
battle, and not fitted for the ways
of peace 'and civil control. It car-
ried iuto the administration of the
government, the ; habits of war.
44 Ilapiue aud spoils," was the cry
of the victors, as they entered into
the nations coffers. Scandals and
corruption grew thick and fast,
until notwithstanding the great
hold the party had ou the sinews
of government! through the eutire

No Time to Lc:e.
Tne Ee:t Ptirier Halo. fight did he make that he was

nominated for the same officethis is the first instance of the

Democratic negroes In Vir-giu- ia

are being persecuted by
their race. The old, old com-
plaint The negroes thus far
are the ino.--t intolerant of all
people. Judge Russell says they
are "ravages." Wilmington.
Star.

taxation. !

The Republican parity says that
the surplus ought to be used in
pensions. No confederate solider
will ever begrudge the nation's
care of the 'disabled Union soldier.
Allen G. Thurman aplause in the
Senate laid down the Democratic
and Republican doctrines as to pen-
sions, when) he said no government
would fail to help any soldier who,
fiotn disability received in war,
is unable to sustain hfimself and
family; but beyond that in the slight-
est degree has a Republican form
of goverment no right to go- -

WASTING- THE SURPLUS.

Less than three weeks in

that man will not do to trust in
any capacity. When the slander-
ed man is in his grave the offense
is not to be condoned. Rock-
ingham Rocket, Docker y's
Home Paper.

kind in North Carolina and in gain two years afterward.-- . purposes."nens, Ga Jone 29, 1S-S-which to get the full Demo moting their selfish
Raleigh Cronicle.Halifax county. This time he was triumphant.!I have suffered with Catarrh forcratic vote to the polls! LessWhen the "Shoo Fly" train about four year s, and alter using

came in, upon wnicn Air. Sim four bottles ot Botai'c Blood Balmthan three weeks in which to
foil Slanderer Dockery and Zzzl AT:rd to Tear Ary Erimons was to leave, the town 1 bad my general health greatly im

All Tcey Left.An Unholy Combination.
i

'
proved, and if I coald keep out ofShylock Morton! Less than

three weeks in which to secure the badweather I would le cured,
was lighted up with a big bon-
fire. The town was literally
ablaze. Much credit is due the

was re-ele- cted twice afterward
and now fills the ofUce. He
would have been atcd

aud ed this time if Le
had gone before tbe people for
the nomination but, like the
true man that he is, he refused
to allow his name to be used
for the nomination. He be

country, the people rose in their
might, and cast the Republicans W . .1 a - a When the Radicals were Ina continuance of the honest,We have the Republicans,

It TV I m m
ueneve ii is me Dest puriuer

power in North Carolina theymade. ery respecter! iy.citizens of Enfield and vicinity

MTL young man who accom-
panied you to church last even-
ing, Laura, said Miss , Gar-li- ng

house, "has a fine, intel-
lectual face, but it eeemed to
me that Lis pardon me Lis
trousers were eomewLat baggy

me . ivnignts or jjabor ana a
host of Independents to fight in L. W. Tuompsox.

emcient, wnite man s govern-
ment we have. to-da- Demo-
crats, to work! Raleighfor the brilliant manner in

The Republican party wants to
pension every sutler and waiter and
wagon driver in the army, so as to
keen DO a naid itrmv nf honrhmnn

stole everything la the State
but her honor, and they wonldwhich, they welcomed theirGreene county this year, and .it

is your duty as a citizen to come hare stole that If they LadPalatka, Fla., May 31, 1SS8,
greater by far than thje standing

distinguished guest and servant.
The occasion was admirablv

lieves in "rotation in ofSce"
aud said he had the office sixWe have leen pelling 1J. 1J. D. known the article when they

saw it. Hon. W. II. Kltchin.
out on election day and vote for
the candidates of your party.-- - A Pure Atsurd:ty. years and somebody else shouldfortwojearf, and it has always

given sati8raclion in every cae.
planned, ably managed and
passed off successfully. ThereHookerton Clipper. have a chance.

at the kneas."
Quite likely, Irene, re pled

Miss Kajones, with some Lan-

te nr. Mr. Hankinson is, if I
mistake not, one of the Leavleet

LiOWJJY & &TABR, urnggist. Xaxo th Chclsa--was not the slightest , hitch or The people of Nash countyThe idea tbat a people can
be enriched by a heavy and

army of military and militant Ger-
many, to vote for it. The Republican
party wants to squander the sur-
plus to corrupt votes. J

The Democratic par'ty',tsince the
wa

4 has iiever been in. complete
control of the govermentlts econ
my and wise legislation, 'has been

jarsxne jNortnern .trusts are

out into the highways.
That party had so fattened by

higli taxation, that under an honest
Democratic administration, there is
an enormous surplus in the treasury.
Of course it ought not to be there!
but it is better there than let out
in jobbery, Still, the people ought
never been taxed beyond the needs
of the government. North.
liua has iu that surplus about four
million dollars enough to run this
State government six or seven
years.

AGAINST THEr ELAIE BUT,.
Well, there is an attempt , to

return some of that money to North
Carolina and to other "states, by

purely forced him to accept the In North Carolina tho questhrowing much money into the Halifax countv ia rmnino' in unnecessary taxation, that a nomination for the Senate. He tion to be decided at the polls etockolders In the Jaggiag
trus- t- Chicago Tribune. :the front on the 6th of Novem- - man's condition can be im accepted because he loved partyFirst District, the Forth Dis-

trict and the Fifth District in on the ctn or November isber. The negroes are tired of proved by taxing him on all be more than self ease. He and

G:ia2 toteS:li AsAa.

The old Republican liet hat
the negroes are. to be sold, if
Cleveland and Fowle a re elected
is being, circulated in this

simply a question of goodorder to secure Republican Con-
gressmen. They propose to

being bossed by men who are wears on all his wife and
selfishly pursuing their own children wear, on all his tools

Dr. king were both induced b
run because they could thereby government or bad government

Statesvllle Landmark.
Itxilc'i Arrlca Zilr ...

Tbe beet salve la tbe world for
Cat. Brais, Sores, Ulcers, StJt

defeat Skinner, Bunn and More-hea- d.

Let our fiiends be warned
interests aud filling their own 1 11113 implements of industry, is
pocket books. Thev have learn-- an obvious absurdity. Thur- - help the cau?e of Democracy.

rcounty- .- Exchange.

gained by holding up the Repub-
lican party to public scorn, so as to
compel it to aid in the pnbiic meas-
ures that the Democrats have to-pos-ed;

The Democratic , party has
not yet had that control necessary
to give it a complete opportunity to
reduce the government to a hardpan
basis of ecouomy , and perfect

Le The ca Ti.ed that the Democrats are their m&n'8 Letter of Acceptance.
rCenscracy Heas Prctecti-- a to Al.

in time and. let them take off
their 'coat' and work for the
nominees referred to. Let

friends and will help elect the The Democratic party brough
Ubenm,Frer aore,Teuer,viarra
bands, CbUblaioa, Corns and all
Skia - Ertjptlona, and positive'?
cnree Piles or no pay reonired. It

Let nothing keep you from
means of the Bla.ir bi"'.. It is prob-
ably very well that some of that
money should be spent in educa

entire Democratic ticket The We heard a prominent Sam If the great army of wage workintellect into the Presidential
campaign this year, and thethem also be warned that Mor uemocrats must work; but it 1 son county man say that there the polls on election day. The

Democracy has given yoa good.ers in this country will not pr la rnaranteed to give perfect satiston is doing all lie can to electtion, but orth Carolina wants to
w Utnn A A . honesty will be done. Thenegroes see was not a single white Repub tect themselves," says Mr, faction or money refoaded. ITtoebloody shirt has been .ent to

the political junk shop. Cin--uci own money on her own m its four years the Democratic I Dockery. Let them work for very piainiy tne dinerence be-llic- an voter in that county. Blaine, "there i no other power 15 cent per box. For aaie fj A- 'oois, in her own way, by her
true and honest white , men to
vote r National State and
count. HMsboro Recorder

party has reduced expenses, saved Fowle. News-Obser- ver

V . : r , ; - . ..
iweeu itepuDiican and Demo-- J Fayetteville Journal. ciuati Enquirer, Dem. W, Rowlandthai can protect trem."

I


